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FORWARNED IS FOREAR1MED.

Severia1 of the grcat naticý,s have within the past yenr discovercd wcak
spots in their armor, or flatucas in thuir buv-strings. l'lie uttcr rottenness
af the Amierican hiarbor-derence and naval syetem is thé subjcct af 1nuch
comment among thc Amecricans thcmsclves; n faut %vhich must diminisli
thecir cnthusiasm, whcin they,,sing the wcll-known line, IlThc American

N ythe best in the world 1"Our own militia, tfiough its bravery and
trining have been deWxonstraied by the recont occurrences ini the North-
Wcest, las becn iound ta bc nîîînerically much wcakcr than was gencrally
bclicved. The weakncss ai thc Germant coast defence lias Jugt bcen ehown
by a captt(in sailing his ship saiely into a harbor, %vhicb %vas sa studded
ivit1î arpdus that iL was supposed tn bc rcady to blow a hostile fleet ino
nothngs. England, too, bias liad lier day. af nwakening during te past
ycar The navy lias been submitted to a rigoraus examinatian and criti-
cisni which have led ta a general averhaulitng. Strong efforts are being
nmade, chiefly owing ta the representatians ai Sir Fredcrick Roberts, the hcro,
of the last Afghan %var, ta place the British arniy on a more efficient foot-
ing. General Roberts, who bias rccently been appainted Commnander-in-
Chier af the farces in Itîdia, bias directed his efforts nîaitnly towards breaking
down the short service systein. After thre years' active service, a saldier
is nair placed among die reserves. The result is, that the soldiers in active
service are, for the Most part, too young. The only good, reliable men, arc
those %vho have been engnged in aperations abroad. Now, in countries
ivlere military service is campulsory, te evils ai the short service systemt
arc less apparent, because the army is mare numerous. In France, the
terni, of actual service is five or six years; and there are no rcscrves. in
Prussia, the mn serve three years, and are placed on the reserves for a fur-
thier lperiod. Blut Englànd, with lier limitcd arniy, expecis more froin each
man,.jn order that shc may bc able ta cape tvith 8iiperior numbers. Like
tiîe-4faced3nians of Alexander the Great, the l'enth-lcegion af julius Coesaî,
or tie Qld Guard ai Napoleon, the comparatively smiall Blritish army must
be a model oi ail that is valuable in %var. The history ai Blritish atms t8 a
serie3 of alnmost unvarying successes, seldomn gained through force oi nura-
bers, but gecerally through superior fighting. But other nations have
arisen whçse soldiers arc physically cqual ta the British, and whose equip-
nients are ai the very best. It behooves England ta increase the efficiency
ai her forces; end any nation niay consider herseli fortunate if lier weak-
ness is discovered, like the imperfection of the Servian commissariat 1
deparinent, before it lias been demon.strated by disaster.

TAXATION1 IN INDIA.

nore-prafound thinkers ai Englanti. Forty years ago, India's debt was but
$t 75,000,000 ; to-day, it stands at So'o,ooo,ooo. 'lhle peopleo f India are
taxed, flot only for governinent and the construction ai public works, but
nîso for tle wvars carried on by Britain in Afghanistan and Burmnab. I[t was
taxation ivithout representation that caused the American colonies ta sever
their connection ivith the British Empire, and iL is now tbought b>' many ai
the niost far*seeinig of Britishî Statesien thaL the sanie cause is operating
against the continuance ai British supremacy in India. An increase of
S525, oo,ooo in the debt ai India durmng the past forty years, in a country1

ili ivhich the mass af the eople arc 'nateriaily little better off than they
ivere tu-a score years since, fs certainly a matter worthy the consîderation
ai the Statcsmen ai to-day. Indian taxes bave steadily increased, wbilc tho
powver of the people ta pay thein lias remaincd stationary ; and as these peo-
ple are unrcpresented in the B3ritish Plariatnont, there is littie hope for thcm
in the failli. flritain fears the cncroachments of aggressivc Russià, but
disaster froffi tint source nxay be considered of. little moment, as compared
with the troubles %whic m nay'foliowv a continuation ai the prcsent extrava-
gant policy.____

TERRI1TORIAL GREED.

Teiritorial grccd is to-day tlîe most noticeable characteristic among the
%miore aggressive or the European nations, and it is this passicn îvhich causes t

thfe firequent distumbances i. wbat- is.-comnionty supposed ta be the most
enlightencd quarter of the globe. Eastern Rotimelta, being peopled by
flulgarians, -awakened the destre for territorial extension in the breast ai
Alexander, the Bulgarian Prince, and accordingly the country vras annexed
to'fllàaa iitout s0 much as saying Ilby your lcave or license"ý ta the
Sovcreign, ai whose domai» il formed a part. Servia, jealous ai the Eul-
*garian succcsF. and afflicted with a like iand-bunger, déclares war- upon
'Prince Alexander, and moves ber armies forward. Russia and Austria sein
this conflict a timely excuse for their-interference, and just as the Servia»

.succcsses ivere turnb.îg inta 8evere dereats, they lay their hands upon the
belligcrents, and cry, I old, enough !"1 Looking bcneath the surface, we
find th:Ît'otît Russia and Austria bave determined upon territoriel exten-
sion. and that the formation ai a strong and independent nationality, iouth
and eas. oai thoir frontiers, %vould frustrate their- designs. .Accordingly,
Prince Alexainder and Ring Milan suddenly find themselves controlled by
the powers at' St. Petcrsburg and Vienna. This nominal Soivéreignty,
assumed rcspectively by Èic Czar and Emnpero:, ivill, if wc mistake mot, soon
be followcd by actual occupation, and when this comrcs,.)3ritain-will bave-to
face an E-a3temn question, compared with which -ail previons complications
wbuld appear trivial.-

The avawcd désire of Russia ta occupy Constantinople, and that of
.&ustria ta, find an outlet at Salonîca on theicgtgean Sea, are not as empty
and meaningless as sonmei pohutcians woull lead Lw to, believc; moreov'e- as
the jaçtion ai Austria and Russia appears ta, -'have -thc sanction of -ithe

Emperor of Germany, we rtay naiàrallyýinfer that thc triple alliance between
these three great Statcs,.whichi 'ýàs whispcrcd ta, have takcn place, bias
more af fact tItan fancy about it. The Eastern question is ane of great
moment in Europe, andi anc which, at any time mi), involve Britain in thc
xnost dcspcratc struggle in which she lias cver been cngagcd.

TAXATION IN IrENGLISII AND AMtERICAN CITIES.

The taxation in the Cities af te United States is wcIl ksiown to bc
excessive, but ita praportions wverc flot fully understood by the Americans
uintil Mr. Lothrop compiled the intereshing statistics wvhich ive givo bclow.
fly these, it will be seen that the average tax per hicad, in iourtcen chties in
the Unitcd States, is four timcs as great as the average in a corresponding
number af Ene1isli cities, while the rate per becad af the Municipal debts ie
twice m's great in the former as in the latter

PNOLAND -MUNICIPAL i»13T.
Naine of Town. Iopuiatiun In 1881.

Liverpool ....... ..... 552t425
Blirmingham ........ 400,757
Manchester .......... 341P508
Leeds ........ 309,126
Sheffleld........384,410
Bristol ............ 206,§03
Nottingham ......... 186,056
Bradford ...... .... 183,032
HuIll......... ...... 154»250
Blrighton ............ 128,425
Leicester ...... .... 122j351
Sunderland .. ....... 116,282
Oldham ...... ...... Il ,34à
Cardiff ............. 85,378

3»182#426

CongoiIJated Debt.
1)ollam,.

12,979,671
14:499:086
12 938 65r
7,65 1,318
3,o68,381
2,879,364
41272,538
4,879,450
2,821,823
1,316,963

428,475
l,477,940
1,299,625
1)214,572

71P722,857

Debt per hemJ
of POIUl&tlon.

Dol t am
22.81

34.74
37.59
23.61t
10.31
13.47
21.7
25.39
15.66
9.87
3.29

12.15
10.91
13.55

21.56

UJNITED STATES-IIUNICIPAL DEfiT.

JNcwý York......... 1,206,299
Philadeiphia........ 847,170
Blrooklyn ........... 566,663
Chicagoa...... ...... 503,185
Boston ............ 362,839
Baltimore .......... 3329313
Cincinnati ........... 255,139
San Francisco....... 233o959
New Orleans ........ 2i6,090
Pittsburg ........... 159,389
Newark............. 136,508
Louisville ........... 123,758
Mýýilwvaul:ee.....;....115,587
Providence .......... 104,857

5,163,756

92,960,31î6
27,427,387
21,477,629
8;797,000

14,991,016
5,582,652

221315,308
2,104,657

16,1 D2,825
8,88S,407
4t771)643
2,102,739

786,500
2,851,058

23ztI56,137

72 02
30.12
34.18
15.89
37.96
15.72
84.25.
8.11r

75.28
51.0oS
32.34
16.38
6.38

24.46

41.56

EN<G.a N-MUN1CI PAL EXPENDITURE AND TAXATION.
Naill uf own.Rate of Taxa-

Nae fTon Anntial Expernituro. Annual Taxation. tio lier beaIL
Dollams bollars Dolla,,

Liverpool ...... .... 3.,149)717 2,987,714 5.25
Blirmingham ...... .2,135,294 1,461,495 3.50
Mnchester ........ 2,142,788 1,60.3,600 4-69
Leeds ...... ...... 1,890,700 1,;79,890 '3.95
Sheffield ......... .. 1,084,630 89,231 3.02
Bristol; ............. 1,043,280 M33,612 3.44
Nottingham ...... .1,178,865 687,150 3.50
Bradford.... ...... 828,392 549,7l0 2.36
Huill............. 676,823 428,129 2.36

Brgtn... .... 584,148 443,552 3-32

Sunderland ......... 385,855 2l5,314 1.71
Oldham ........ ... 371,216 323,102 2.71
Cardiff ............. 315,025 429,294 2.55

16,490,582 12,26o,868 3.'69

UNITED STÂTES-11UNICIPAL EXPE14DITURE AND TAXATION~.
New York ...... .30,926,555
Philadelphia..11,274,453
Brooklyn.......... 8,682,712
Chicago ........... 5,444,895
Bostonl......... .. 12,2z66,36r
Blal 'timore .. i ...... 4t256,755
Cincinnati ....... .3,160,552
Sa» Francisca,..è3,703,762
NeW Orleans...2,545,663
Pittsburgh ......... 20508P522
Newark ..... ...... le217,234
Loisville ...... .. 149t 941
,Milwaukeec...... .,149,941
Providence ...... .,65z,565

-88, 78,97.»

29,240,778
10,386i872
6,875,251
3;,990,333
9,268,r22-
-3,878,804
2t504,791
3,544,82j
2,292,576
2,409,493
1,219,439
1,399#275
4,192,53 7
i,7 25,500

.78,928,589

22.12
îx.66
10.94
7.20

23.47
.1.92.

9.45
18.45
I0.09

13.85
*8.'26

.10-80
9.10
z14.8

14.18


